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4 xvaso xar jut cabixxt
Kr the put nk onr exrluogor hve

btd raoreor tost to ey U qnatioa of

Grant having ip' ni coming DaMnst a

representative of the wgrw eWent of
tbi goveromeiit. Atwt jiug, lo ,ooie
John M. Iitgnton, of Ohl, t the coming

man. To such aa extent ha,. tbi Aden

bees dlscussed.thet thU distinguished too

of Ethiopia has been "interviewed" by

quit a aumber of newspaper re porters.

II declare, with that (blinking asodcsty

eharactcrittie of hit race, not only lilr

willingness to eaeriftca hinwelf for tb

public good by accepting the appoint

ment if'tendered, but ni Una eon fiction

that the Pnaniilcat elect owe hi rats
tome mark ef rceogiiitioo ot their service

la securing him a second term of office,

and that be (the President) give It is
no nior adequate way ba by ottering

negro aet to hia Cabinet
Langrton U right from hi stand point,

-- The "colored troop" hart fought nobly

for Grant on more than one occasion, and

they bare right to look Cf spoil be-

yond few eubordlnate vjtap la the va

rious department of the government,

Progreaa, program, lit been the bowl of

tli radical party from the lime They

gained a foothold Hp to the praaent ; aud

they have progressed with vengeance!

The tile of progression under their iway
need not iv b written, lor already

it ha Uii'lo up one of the

tae, blackest chapter of history which

ever gave suecee.lliig generation t ib ud-

der to read. Let not a quietus bow be

put to it. Bound the slogan (gain, and

prog ixs ""a negro into the Cabinet.

What a noble fulfilment of that tenti

ment (or axiom if yu will) contained in

Otir Declaration of Independence, tbat
" all men ere born tree and equal,'

when the Honorable John M. Langton,
Secretary of eomethlng or Attorney GeO- -'

-- faV-i .aai - cnniluaiug Mrs, Herrej
tary Delano ' to the table on the

occasion of soma Bute dinner at the

Whit House, We Can almoet Imagine

we hear the harmoaiou rustling of hrr
atately brocade s alt aweep along binn-

ing upon the arm of the swarthy ate
man. Again fancy paint him bowing

over the hand of the cbanjilng Princess

'Nellie, and with that debonair air which

great men know Well .how to aume
when occasion reVitlires, give utterance

to aonte gallant speeoh,..
We repeat, Langnton, or rather hi race,

hare claim upon the Prenident elect and

bis party, ami we hope they will be rigor
oualy urcd. The proent Cabiuet way

be improved but cannot ponlbly be made

won txcept by ,tlie edmiaaion of John
Tool. '

, ,

JfOIlTB CAROLINA JOUKXALISM.

We really think that the Jonrualiam ul

our old State it lookiog up.. Wi:hin a

month erveral men ot paru bar
mounted the triiod'. In fuct it I caue
for gratutntioa t!i:it to many able,cholnr
ly men bay entered upon Joumnli.m a

pnifcMiioa, The State urc could, boaat

of mnny honored name, Hill, Mill,
Eiiiji lhard. Yaten. limner. CreT. Pool
Dully, WtSween, llnrrla, C R. Jonea and

oilier, who wielded foioefol and able
pena. During tb year eeveiai igeutlciuen

of nnuMi&l clerernnt hare lieixime libtiti
fled with journaliaux Capt 8. T. Willi nif,

of the Raleigh Ifewi, Uattf, of the Hicko
ry Eiglt WUiiama, of tlie Battleboro1

AJftnft, Manning, of the Wei don JftiM,

Ilinti, of the Creenvill' Cxyiitor, Foote,
of the Warrenton Oaulte are mi.,r
addition to fie editorial SUte autil.
Qu te recently four geptlemen of excellent

ability and fine culture have become edi

ton an accessioa jre aincerely rejoice la.
We refer lo Jno. D. Cameron, Ew., of the

IlillHUoro KtcerJcr, Cot W. L BaunJera,

of 'he Wilmington Journal, Rev. JnoS.
Lorn;, of the Xewbera Liberal, and John
U.u

A'geollt'iitan, wboae naui cuea ,

a writer of cievonresa, hue recently

taken hsrgef the PreJyUria publish

ed at FayetteS-ille.'- . We need acarcely

add tlmt we wish the gentlemen mention

ed, and thoae sot earned, the ni'Wt uu
meamired ucc nl htppinea. May

they king lire to maintain pulilio liberty

and uphold tba right, and to give many
graceful and picaning contribution to the

ntwspaperjiteraturj of our State.

SALE Of TUB It ESTERS SOUTH
CAJIOLLSA BAIL11QAD,

We r gret to learn tbat thi great work
r

in to lieaold. The punch i.T of the
nurrtijkff hmi of the Company brought
tlii-i- r iit to forttum the mort-- .

gage bcciiHie the accrued v Interest

w not pnid ; and we learn, that Judge
Dkk. at the ptcM'ot htrm of the United

Ftufct (.'ourt at Asheville has granted

ALL AND w I k

1872.,

A FULL' Aii D - COMPLETE
6TOCS

P
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' ' GOODS.

)" ; AVOt.V EMtlv

VTammIam. '

. MERCHANT TXlLOB,

Opposite Metropolitan It

baa Just retanim) front i"will! a Urge ud varied liSckVt Wl

v,
FRENCH cd ENGIaa CLOTHS,

CA8SIMEBE8,

' DOESKINS,

. ,4T"TiGg,A,;-
-

In tb MorkaBleal Dewt'Mi' 1.1 , .

cb workBKa,

Una or any other city, . , "
Thankful for paal rarora. j"snd steady spplictlon to h.iI-?!i-

Z "f
eontinniBe of tb

He whl aeUiss heretoiorw. n 41,. . .
il.Urm.

FOB CASIt ONLY.

nole.,"U0'' Sumuteti tespeet

aepHS'Soi v . v .

P IR8T IN TUB MARKET,

W E I K H L
' " - f a. ...

I B A D 8 TUX YAS.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF OE5T8

FURN1S1JINO GOODS EVER

BROyUGHT TO , . .

'RALEIGH, '

C, Weikel takes great pieasnr la Inforalni''
bis many friends and patron that be hu Iwireturned from Jiew Vorb. with 11,. t..iI

Land moat attractive atock of good of m T

I aeaerintlnn, anir... hAnilt a n.i. i. ..p, mi, uiaiatb arstock smbrtces in part

Frentfc, .Euglitk ibi Strmu
' '0ROADLLOTU8, -

DO EP KINS,

CT,VESTIN(lS,t

'
ENGLISH MELTON, : ., v, ,'

ENGLI8H KITSITIS,

SCOTCH AVD ENGLISH CHEVIOT,

BEVER8 OF ALL- DESCBlPTIOKI,

for Ball aad Overcoat.' '

To all of which, I Invite careful Inapectina
from Ui public. ' ' -

in tha Mechanical De,.artraent at my

House will he found only tlie very best watt,
men, and all work turned out a tan

guarantee.

Order from dl'( anee reapeetfnllr aaJlcl-le-

and personal u Ilea Uon given le lbs num.
sep i liiitn

g A M V E L. M E X till
. DKALEa in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO,

C I0AR8 BNCFF, CONFi C--

f TIONS,

BOOTS aud SUOKS Ac,
Opposite Us Gss House,' ,

oet . Ralclfh, N. a

pEACkaiNBTITUTB,
'

RALEIGH, N. C.
i' I '; 'l' ."

Rev. It BuKWKLaLy PriaclpuL

Th Fint AnntuI Seaalon of this InMltotw
will eonunence oa Monday Sept 4 1"

Accomplished and exoerleneed traeben
all tba branehea nrntlly Unght la Bnt tiax
eenuue eemwane nave been emptoyea,

Tbe Muaical Deoartment will ba tmoef H

dlrectloB ot Prof. A. BAUMANN, who, Ssnnr
th pst ten years has been eiut Us

Principal! In their School at Charlotte.
Mrs. M. K. LACY will ba eoBoerlea n

thInsUtuUoaas Teaeherof Engliali Braero" .

snd Superintendent of social and doetseue

dutlea. j. , .

For Circular containing fnll parti calm si tt
Terms, Course of Study, Ac. tddrets '

Itav. tt. OUKSll.li m tu.'.
Jly Kalcigli. N I

JJ Of TO IMtHtl"
STJCCESSFCLLI.

Randal H.Poato &Cj
Bankeniand Brokers, 70 BmsdvfkJ.i'' L

' Mombarof Stock Eichaoa--s std

Gold Board.

nn.r..rnnv a-- Ca..
Bankinr AaaoelaUon. or anv Banking H"
or Cotuaincial Agency la Kew Vork.

N. B. Pamphlet oa "Wall b treat ans
OparstloB," tra on appnestioa.

juneiM-wl- ; ,..

PATAPeCO Faaifly ElOar Just frow

aog IX" 7 W.O.OJ st"""".
OF' NORTH CAROLINA B:t

JALE
ROAD STOCK.

Th nnderalirned admlnittistors of J- J
laompaon, deceuerl, wili sell toreaati s ib

Coanboase l Lexington, on Teur.
atithday of October, laiS, forty Sve
N. ii. Katlroad btoca. .

aM'fuiiMraoK,
I,-- AdweMiatenV

ep STHltd " '"

R E ( T A U B N T.

. ... ill
Ha rtened hi ' E3TAUBA 1

aecommoaation ot the public H "TTU1.
for htm to aay that all lb delicacl"

'"'baJBeatoB will be eonaUnUy kept ea
served In tb best tyl.

OYSTERS IN THE BAKU

reeeived tvery day nd served in sll styu.

' Prince A'tuff f BonrlmA, I ia Vjea-n- a,

tuf incr t the Maria Theresa College.
,IJe Is dcscrsljed s a courteous and

yh, ihongh) n it over
, i V' X"' '

The Bishop if- - La; bach, Austria, has

int bis resiifnation to the Pope; became
be would not Mitmcrilie to Abe dogma oM

infallibility. Tbe resfgntien ba bee

accepted,. ; .

'Tlie Cnwn Prince of Faxony bj trareb
ling in the East intxymta, under the

of Irofeavir Mousman: His was
lately neoeire by the Button, in Onttaati- -

.;. '
. . a .., s

The Emperor William I. , at the re-

quest of Mirr. Roes, the' Hihop of Slras
bourn, giren orders that the cathedral of
(HrailMHirg be left in the possession ol the
Catholic.

Meade' bronze statue of Abraham Lin-

coln hats been completed by the Ames
MiiauOturinif Com Dan v of Cbioiee,
Muss The figure i tea feet and ight
incbi tall, and weigh 4,550 pounds.

Major Gen. Q. A. fljlmore, Wtbe United
States artillery, wa married recently to
Mia Laura Bragg, an accomplished and
wealthy lady ot Jlroolclyn, Hew xorK.

M. Marie, after erving flirty-thre- Min-

isters as central cafhier of the French
Mioistrv. i dead. He wrote verses, and
wa the senior of a tinging club called the
Cavoau.

Henry L. Dawes, of Masachutts. wilt
be toe father of the next House of
reaeiitativee, baring been elected for the
Hrtt time from the U rkslure District.

The Rev. C. 11. Fiiurifeon, the Tmnout
Baotist nreacher ol Loudon, is announced
aa about to (tart for the South of France,
whence it is thought, he may go to Italy.

Ass!, the Communist convict, recently
made another fruitles attempt to escape
from the vessel which was carrying him
to his titoceofexllein New C.iledooi.i. If
it be true, a reported, be had previously
failed In eight - similar endeavor ; this
last being an effort to swim ashore nt the
Lype of Good Hope.

Mio HutildaPhilli of Adelai le,
the singers, lately rescued a youoa gentle-

man from drowning at Genoa. Writing
lo her sister, tha says: "We are great
friends ever since, and he can scarcely do
enough for me. I bare had beautiful let
ter from hi moth(.-- r and sinter, and I
feel sn happy to bare done anything to
bring so much happiness to any oue."

n enticement and wedding is now In

order toyperfect the romantic incident.

Charlotte Cushmaa baa with her a faith-
ful colored servant, named Sally, who bus
been in her service for over thirty year.
The closeness with which this woman
follow the tortunes of her renowned mis
reas is shown in the luct tbat she has

crotKcd the Atlantic with Miss Cuahrcan.
no lea th'an fourteen times. Miss C, now
regards Hally more in tltu light of a true
and confidential liiend than in that of a
hired Servant. ... i

Luiui Amat Di Sau Fillupo E'Soriw,
who died at Nice, France, on Friday last,
wa one of Bishops, and next
in order of to the t artl'mal sec
ond, Dean Patrixi. He waa born at Cag--

liati, June 81st, ntHwas raited to the
purple bv Pope Oregory XVL in 1887,
and in 1M53, six years after the accessioli
of Tope Pius IX. war appointed liniiop
of Pnlettrins, Italy. He held several high
digiiitiie' aTtfic" Court andlwthr'tlinrrii
of Jtouie, among them those of Vice
Chancellor of the Holy Roman Cliuicb
aud of Arch Priest of the Liberian llasil-ic-

better known to tourists as the state-
ly bassylio of Santa Maria Maggiore.
Cardinal Amat'a health bad lor tome
time been filling and his death was not
unexpected.

"'J a "r. n I'n y:
f THE FROZEN" BIUP.
Oiutteien evening to the middle of

A ugust, 1775, Cupt. Warren, the master
of the Greenland, whale ship, found him-

self becalmed among an immense number
if icebergs in about 77 degrees of nor h
intittidc. Ou one side, and within a mile
of bis vesoel, there were of Immense
height and closely wedged togctbur, and
a uccesiion of ed peaks

behind each other as far as the ere
could reach, showing that the ocean wa
ootnpletety blocked up in tint quarter,
aud that ft bad ptobably been so for a
long period of time. Capt. .Warren did
not It-- altogether tatistied with hi n

j but there being no wind, he
could not move either one way or the
oilier, ana ne loereiore nepi a strict wsicu,
knowing tbat ho would be safe as long at
the iceberg continued in their respective
piaoea. ..... ...

About midnight, the wind rose to
gale, accompanied by a thick shower of
snow wiui a succession in tremendous
thundering, grinding and crashing noises,
gave fearful evidence tbat the ice was in
motion. Tb vescl received Violent
shocks every moment ; but tho haziness in
the atmosphere prevented ihose on board.
from discovering In what direction the1
open water lay, or it there actually was
an at'all on either side of them. Tbe
nigbt wss spent in tacking as often st any
cause or aanger nappenea lo preeeut itself;
and in the inoriilng tbe storm abated.
and Captain Warrens found, to his great..
joy, I ut i nis snip naa not sustained any
serious injurr. He remarked withsur- -
priseTbatttie accuuniUtsd iLtlxrgt, which
bad on me. preceding evening lormed an
impenetrable barrier, had been separated
and disurranired bv the wind, and that in
one place a canal of open sea wound It
court among them a far as the eye
couiu uiseeru.

It was two miles beyond tbe entrance
to this canal tbat a ship made it appear-
ance about aoon. Th tun thane biight--
IX t ins timeMH Kenercaii.uJiai.
Iroin the nortti. At limt some iiitervemuir
ioebertf prevented Capuin Warren

dnrtTOetTy ; aeeing nj thing but ber
mast; but ba was' struck With the
strung manner in which her sail were
dipood, and with tlie dismantled aspect
other yards and rigging.- - She continued

go Ufore the wind for a lew furlongs.
J then grounding upon the low iceberg

rcniaineu motionless,
Capiain Warrens- - curiositv was so much

excited that he immediately leaped Into
tils tioat wita several seamen, and rowed in
townrds her. On approaching be ob-

served tliat ber bull waa miserably
weather beaten, and not a aoul appeared

me aeca, wnicn was covered wim mow
a eonsiderable depth; He hailed her

crew several times, but no answer was re
turned. Previous to tteppinx on board.

open porthole near the niain chaiiu
caught hit eye, and, Oa looking lnto it, he
perceived a niuo reclining back in a chair,
with writing material on a table before
him ; but the fecblencta of the liirht made
everything, very indistinct. The paftv
wvni on ucv., anu aavinfg. removea tile
naicuway, which tney wuud cloaed, they
ucw-'mic- w ine cuuin. f ir

TheyMlrttcaineto the apartment which
Cupt Warreut viewed tl Fough the port- -

uijoc. a nemo, eiw.-u- eiui as ue enu-re-

I s Ininaie returned his forinefl uoh
Uon, and tceuied tu be lusensible to
strangers, lie waa found to be a corpse,
and a erven damn mould had covered hit
clicv-k- t and foroiiead, and veiled bis open
rye-bal- l. He had a pea in hi band, and

log book,ly on the table before him, Pin
i usl sentence in; whosauulinished pjge Uie
thus t .''.'
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OErrmon. Out of Vh f Inert Bowssi
O.TTiausa. tancy Goods & tores lUvs.
O'.TTISOI. in N. C Hats.
o; bars.
(Kmaoaa. Mr Mililnerv Depart- - Bokxst.
;rtita. men has all of tb new Koa era.

UCttibmb. etvlea. abape sad bVjbxit.
(Kmaosa (hades la HaTS Boa J)osts.
O.mseia srrs, Vsivava, Silk, hats.
(ilrvi eaa. Satins, Feathers, Flow- - Hals.
(rriNOa. r and Ribbons all pur- - H ats,

I .'jHbaa. ehaaed bv Mr. OitUn-- Uat.
(KtVisusb. ' ger in person. Boaaar.
Qvrrisesa. All my Ooods r sold Bosstr.
(Krrmosa. at tb lowed poaauda Boaa.T.
is. iTiaoeo urices. . senn
(Kninoii. Hits
OiTTiseaa. Dlseonnt will bemad Hava.
OrriNusa. to those baying to sell . list a
iKni'on. seain Hats.
(Knlxu. IS3AAC CL1TINGER. Hat
Uimxeaa. ti Fayetleyill, St. Uat.

octe-i-

M1SCELLAJSEUU6.

N OBTH fli ROLLS A
Wake Couaty. '

Ia the Superior Court. "

B. T. keor and otl.ers j
sgalnat J

W. A. Jeffries and M. - B. !
MordeeaL Executrix of Defendant.Geo W. Murdeeal and
others. ,

In pnrsusnce of a decree made la the abort
entitled action. I will aell at tbe Court house
doo In tbe city of Kalelgb. on tlie Z8& day of
November, JS7A, tne tract oi land oa wnica
J. KoOart Jefirles, Esq., now naide, lylrg in
th eonntl - til Wake and Franklin, ltnat oe
Little Hiver and containing about thirty-eig-

nnnorta t,3,ttAi; acre,
'lbs tra I has been divided Id to twenty lots

emuracuii irum ouaunarea u tlx nuuarca
each. -

Conies of the plot showing these dlvitiont
eau oe seen at me onice oi nion a, HUgers,
fcaq., snd Meaara Moore 4 oatllog, attorneys
at law, Ksleliih, N. 0., and at tha residence of
wuii.im A. Jennet, in rrankun county.

J. Robert Jellrie. a d William A. JeffHes,
Esouires. w II furalab any iiiformalloa which
may be required, and will show over the
premises any persons desiring to inspect the

Tbe terms sre ; One third etah ; the balance
In 'weir months, with interest from day el
aata.

in title, which 1 unquesUonsbl, will be
wonheld untn lau payment oi tbe parents
money.

JtABUAB&l D. MVIHUE.t;ai,
ct s by Attorney,

iLJLJULJdb.

Call andM

THE TIP TOP

WilHUO II AC II IN E

th best erar used,
ep f W. H. JONES A CO,

THE PARKER CUM.

ItNO STAMP felt CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS .

WEST MERIDEN.CT.

For tale by

JULIUS LEWIS CO.,
oetT-t-f , Agenta

"VTALUABLI NEt'SB RIVER AND
V j CKABlttKK iiANDS.

Oa the lOih day of Nobtmber next, If aot
previous!' disposed of, I wiU offer for sila, at
wilder Store tbo valuable and hlirlilv lm

E
roved planUl lo lylnn in the tork of Nentt
iver tad Crabtre Creek formerly owned by

It B. Seawall, Esq.
Tba buid eon taint nine hundred acre of

lowgmumltand nplaada, it well wooded tnd
watered, wita a rafflctent quantity cleared to

wiKKivTlwnnwinMi
A mora detailed description Is nBoeeesssrr.

ss psrltesdeairtng to purebate wilt exsBdue
ue lauu in paraon.

Tbe laod is capable of division Into smaller
tracts to aalt porebasers.

Terma cash, bslauee in one. two
and three year with Interest payable annual
ly, mi reunaea nouilut paymenL

For further particulars apulv t th nnder.
aigueuur vo uie iveraeer on tne place

lia.IBI BtOHUECAI.
octltSw Raleigh, N. a

4s METHINONEW

AMEItlCAN BTEUUNO.

NEW 80UO METAL.

'Not Plated.

TIPPED, OVAL AND OLIVE, TEA,
DESERT. AND TABLE V

SPOONS.

DESERT --AND TABLE FORK:
" '

THE "AMERICAS S fE KLINU" IS WAS

RANTED SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER

OR ALLOT FOR TABLE SERVICESAL
BOTH FOR ITS STRENGTH AND

FOR ITS RESISTANCE TO ACID AND TO

SULPHUROUS OASES, IN WniCH LAT

TER QUALITY JT IS EQUAL TO EIGHT- -

TEEN CARAT GOLD; IT WILL LAST

THREE TIMES LONHKR THAN THE BEST

SILVER PLATjE," AND IS TWICE AS

CHEAP. ' "

For aala at Hardwar Depot ef

T. H. BR1GG8 Y EON,
Oct 34-t-f

WE ARE RECJUESTEDTO ANNOUNCE
tbat Mr L B Arnold, of ehalk

Level, Will b cai,didate for Aiuti.t,,! Ii..,.
Keeimr l the e ate oib tuiymni Aa.
cwniy-

Bel nov 30 '

OrriCIAli RETURN '
f)tU YoU for Gottrw at t?f EUOitm

Uln (Ufint day of AugudAX
Sjovrnwr. rfesldent

:,r-.-;
Cot arm

a
i a

Alamanee,
alrxaader,
ailruatey,
anaon,

she, ,'
Baaafort,
BerU
Bladen.
eViuuwIek,
Buneoeatie,

rtre. '.

Cabarraa, - 46 we

canxlan,

Casweil,
' .

Chatham,
aeroKee'

.bow an,
iy.
l.ai eland, "

auibaa,
jraren, v. VM Vi'M

aiaberuiiHl, ;

urhUick,
D",
aavldsoa,
Ua.le,
Duplie

dKecomb?, '

forayUiai :
rraaalia,

aal a,
tiatea, 618 ' 474
uraevllle,
Urvsiie,
a iMtord, - ttwo
itahfax,
iiarnett
Haywood,
ieuderon.

Hertford,
it e
Iredyll, 1UI Vl
iaekwa,
iobnaton,
J uea,
bstelr,
Lincoln, ''
Macon,
tladuMNai - '"

Martin, 4):
Meuoarell;

?- -Mecklenburg, 9301 S181
lUhell,'

afontgomery,
t !,

T'-

tew Hanover, 1170 S44S
r'hamuton.

Ontlow,
nuige, 143 1287

fanuico,
Paaquouuik,
Perquimans.
Peraoa,
Pitt.
Polk,
tianaolph,
Richmond,
dobeaon, 1US1 IfiOV
Koeklnham,
Howan,
Itutberford,'

cirStokes, ,i
" 825

Mirry,
Iwain,
Transylvania,
firreb,
Union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington, -

Watauga,
Wayne, iaii no
WiUea,
Alls a,
VadUo,
Tsacey, ;
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BELL SCiliVAPPS,

Distilled, il tht. Proprietor 'it
aCHUOAM, IN HOLLAND

An Invigorating Tonic and
kUCDICINAL BBVIRaGB.

Warranted parfeetly pure, and 'free from all
deletertoas aiitiaUnues. it It diatilled from
HARi.tr ol the nneat qnslltv. and th Aao-
aavio Juairaa Bsuar or Italt and daaiened
vmmy lor caaea oi uyoonla. or ledigra.
Hon. Droiwv, uont. KheumaUa-n- . General
DebiUty, ClaUurb of the Blartdor, Pain In the
Hack au4 etomacn aud au utseaies ol Ui Uri
narv Orran Hiflve. irrea' relief in Aathma.
(iravel aud I'alcuh in th Bladder; strengthens
ana mviKors es tne system, and la a certain
preventive anV cur of that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague.

CAUTION I Atk fur "liUDSo O. Wot'
taxtj BcBSaPM."

Apothecaries.

i' HUDSON G. WOLU CO.,
i Dole Importer.

Office, ia aouui Wllliun nt., New Xerk.
tu . ..

A M N 0 U M C It M It N T.

the andenlgnetl annonnces to M f rlerfdi
and th public ' noge, tbat be baa leoeotly
purcbaaed aad tbpronghly reaovated and ns- -
tuKtea aie urug wwe

l NO.S3 FAlETtEVIbLK STREET,
(late Doepp St Jones') with a full assortment of
MEDICINES, ' -

DRUGS,
PKRfUMERT,

TOILET ARTICLES
. C10AR8,

fSODAand

MINERAL WATERS,

and Very thing ainally found ui a first claaa
tirng store. -

He respectfully solicit the pttroesirs of his
fiienda, aad fair snare ot tba public trade,
and hope y constant attention, couruay and
fair dealing to retain It for the future. ,

The attention of Phrtiela 1 Invited to mv
lwxe stock ot Elixir, and FlutdV sod solid

WILLIAM SIMPSON.
oetBt-tf

- BOXES PRIME FACTORI CHEESE
a. U - , '

11) Firkin choice Ooehea Bntter.
Oct If ' W. O.S1KONACH.

)Al BUSHELS OATS. Just rectlved.
aW W F V r

set n-- v. u bi ituAUH.

AH.V6rrlt MounUin Apple. -

oeixi-- r. u. etHUJAViti.

ONION... ..... . w
iuoarr.-l- xeiww aadKea onionsj 'oet & tf W. a STBONACH.

IRESII COCOANUfS.

fresh Carren's, ..
Turkish Pmnot,

Assorted roreurn- - nuts,
Freeh tlitroa.

tiH-- lf I W. UBIKO.NCU.

SPENSERIAN DOUBLE
PENS.

ELASTIC STEEL

These celebrated Pena are Increasing very
rmfiuiy m aatv owhik w uieir xoetlea BUB.
alacuire. Tbey are ot auoeiior Enciiab aaak
and are fasaoua fur tneir oiaaticity, durability.

ie eeDuea oi oo nu fw aaie evervwbere.
lfltut tbe eutirvnienee t ibos who nay
iaa to try Una, w will wad a Sarauie card.

etintuiniu all of the IA nunioera, by mail on
reeeipn of sfi eenla. IVIwiN, KLAKEM AN
TaVLOK A CO , liiS 140 Orand Sueet, H.

. eotat-ii- t

Weouuia cotton cix.
One 40 Saw CI. monarown Co' Cel-

ebrated tilt, sent out as a aWilt, Jui arrivod
Duvot aud fur sate at r, iIik. a linee.

JAMKM.l-iWUiS-
.

aeptS-l- w Agent'

a.iin without aiicces. His wife died
Um mtnwa. Thrt is no relief"

O.jit, Warren and hit seamen hurried
front the spot without uttering a word.
On entering tlie principal cabin tbe first
object th 'it attracted their attention wa
the dead ntxiy ol a lemaie reclining on a
bed, in an attitude if deep interest and at
tention, r Her countenance retained the
freshness of life, and a contraction of the
limb thtiwru liiat set form was inani
mate. Seated on tbe floor Was the corpse
or an spptreniiv y.wnij man, noiaiag a

steel ui one hand and a flint ia the other,
a if ia the act of strikm? Are noon some
tinder which lay betide him. lo tbe foes
part, ol the vessel aeveral ,'aallor we
fnuad dead in tneir oeru: and Ui bod
of a boy wi, found ereuched at tha bofej
toin ot tbe eangway. Aeitner proviuog
nor fuel could tie discovered an where
but Cspr. Warren wa prerenbd, by tli
t 'i permit lout preiuuicea ol bit
from examining, the vessel minutely

rj aihed to Uave none. i there
fore carried away tbe log book alread
mentioned, ana reiuinea to in own ni
and immediately steered to th aout
ward, deeply impressed with the awful
example wbwn u bad just Witnessed ol
the dinger ot navigating the foiar
in h'lih northern Uiiiiude.

On returning to England he mail va
rious inliulnee respecting vessels that ha
disappeared la an unknown way, and, b
compannir toe result ui tuoae with th.
information which waa afforded bi thi
written document in bis .posaeasion, be
ascertained the name and history of th
imprisoned ship and of her unfortunate
master, and found that she bad ;bea fra-

ti n thirteen year previous to the time ot
but discovering ber among tbe K. -

OUR DUTY,
Toe qustion is in asked, what is left

to be done; since the eaone ol tne uemo
cratic ConaiTvative wartr baa failed, an
their candidate - suffered defeat I Tbi
answer teems to be ready enough; hoi
to your principles. Hold to your preaen
iirinoinles. ' Hold to tour present omani
r, nioo. The latter is definite enough foi

a fidlvuii; point, while the former are ira
twruhiihlii. Truth is never eXtiniralsher
by tenip irnry ijjcnrity. Wrong mvei
tieconu

'
rigni, iiioqgn ltmuuipu ior

aeon. I

Our duty Is to hold last to our Inieg
lity ; to abate not one jot of our claim u
be recognix- - d a the advocates ot su ins
I worth a itruifule. Tb difference b
tween the two parties were definof
with cufficient precision r on the oti

hand Centralization, military rule
usurpation of power not grantee
bv tbe Constitution, extravngance
coimption, and to the South, oppression,
and denial ot euusl ngnta, uo lue oioei
hanil.'the uourunteed right of the State
within the constitution, tbe supremiw y ol

tbe civil laws, relormation of tbe civil aei

vice, purity aud economy, and universal
ainnesl and reconciliation, lnese que'
tiorisiemain untouched by the resuliaol
the contest. Thev are livinjr issued to- -

dav.-i- l thev were before the election,
They are as vivid, they am a important
to the South, to the wnoie country as Be
fore, and ' remember tbat tbouub tbi
inaa-- e of the North seemed to endorse
principles and measure so repugnant
to the spirit of republicanism, aud
hostile to all plsus of harmony too
reconciliation. yet It must not
kiruotten. that there are men- - at thi
Nonb whom ait the blandishments
power have never trom their allegiance.
Carl feb ui, Trumbull, hundreds ol nthtnt,
able, zeulous, and incorruptible, s ill. look

in il-- lw - -"p
fiurity as worth defending, still think our

worth preserving, still regard
onr country a the last hope of rational
freedom. Diaheartened they may be, de-

feated they are not, and in the opposition
which Is sure to assail e oi newiy
enlarged power thev will not be back
ward to show their strength. - 1 nere is
work eiioiiirh for all to do, unless tbe Dcm- -

party accepls It de- -.

feat in tbe spirit of slaves, from wnoia an
manhood has departed, and men w ei
sure ts not its composition. UMDort
lucoraer,

. , ki ...

A llornKK Sachivicbs 11 mi Own Likx
to Savb Hi CHILD. Nii-h- l before but,
about six o'clock, ttte inhabitanta of out
neighboring city ot Henderson, Koa
tucky, were shocked at the occurrence ol
a diairesoiiig and fatal accident wbicti
happeiied to a prominent and most eti
mable lady of tbat place. Wbile Mrs
W. Lewif, whose husband is a leading
boot and shoe mereharit ol Uenderson,
was' sitting quietly at home, after supper,
with ber tittle ones gathered' around the
family fire circle, her tittle baby by aome
means managed to turn the contents of
lighted lamp over ilseltl Tbe clothing ul
tbe child immediately caught fire, and
tbe frantic mother Immediately seised it,
and In ber wild excitement, not knowing
wtiere to fro, rutheu down the stairway
toward tbo " street. Her pieroing
screams attracted the nltentum ol
Mr. Joseph Merryman, a tender beurt
ed and gallant Irishman, who was passing
the houne at the time. He met Mr. Lew
is at the bottom ot the stairs; ber own
clothing had caught from the buruing
garments of her darling babe, and be
quickly seized thiol and by a very strong

xertiou wrested the child from Her arms.
Overcome by bi auperinr atrenirlh she let
go tbe child ami fled into the sire!
screaming in a most heart rending manner.
Some one else about tbi time ran up and
ukiug bold ot Mrs. Lewis threw ber to

the ground and. rolled her over to suppress
tne nimes, Had to ay. However, the
dreadful element had done it destrnctive
work, and tbe unfortunate lady waa 'car
ried back into the bouse fatally injured.
She lingered in great pain until one o'clock
yesterday morning, when her spirit took
us flight. The child, by her Sacrificing
urns and devotion, wh spared, and escaped
with but a few siiiiht burns. Evanmilte

Aa ELCotiKKT Trtoctb. Sir Alexao
der Oockburn,tfte British commissioner, in
hi dissent to tbe decision of the Geneve
Tribunal paya Hie following eloquent
iniMiie to tne Boutuera people: -

."Thousands of --Englishmen gave credit
to the statesmen and warriors ol the South

Tor the higher motives which ennoble
political action, and all tb opprobrious
term which might be heaped on the land

which bo fell ..could not persuade the
world tliat the eurtn oeneata which Stone-
wall Jackson rettt does not cover the re- -
mnius of a patriot and hero." , ,

OBI 8 H R I 1 D

Rssiectfully tender his service to thoae
reuiri!ir en MiU Wright, 6aw
lireer or atwvnr. MiUiair an4 ifrwaltnral
Machinery and rower Freaaes oi aliUuiU nut
up and wwnuited. Plaa aaa apecillcaUoue
urnuhed on reaaonahle V run at hurt noliee.

AIo Airent tor ltlchard'a Uimn kluirmr.
HruttMillt, (the best ia tiie World wirrmuhMl)
iwvcrwt iituiu oueter oa mukiv tDavis patent fetcaui J.t rump .willioui valve,
fur all kin.tof iiuuuutiu'. rrlea tJ and t.ii
invaluable torniiihl. -

kefert to lion. Daniel O. Fowls and 8m.
par A Oo., Kaleitfh, 61. cj, .... oiaru orua , w uiuiugjion, A. i,

J. it, Hartow, Clajiua, Ji.t;.

UitiSH. FlEID, '
epil-wlm- e

, ttr.KC.

paoposAia rtfuwooa,
rronoxaht to fnnilsB So eorda rt Tlrt

Uoo4 will he at 1U oltiea or
eeercia'j of Male mitti IS o'clock, a. of

Nuv.Nkvh. 'M'Miday, -

l jf ,( to tie (nsnti- - to the lwe iil.id, r.
ll:KI J..MKNMN(.r.K, at

eeeretary of lhat.nov IS dvt

K. U HARDING, K B. ANDREWS

New Tork. Raleigh.

R, b.'akdrbws & CO.
...j. li

"' CLO'T HI III .

. Oct. i, ia.
FALlilAND WntTErSTOCE,-- - 7

CASSIMPRR BUSINESS BUTTS, - I.

' 1 ' ' 1 BOTs'
j TOUrnSand

DRESS SUITS,

i BOTS' nd YOUTHS SCHOOL

'' SUITS

OF 0US 0W2t MANUFACTURE.

ij- A SPECIALITY.

31 CENTS' FINE DRESS 8HIRT8.
i ';.v t", i f

"'' ,'l - ." '

Tall llnet ot Gent' Furultbing Goods i

ws t on hand.
i k

LATEST 8TTLES HAT5IJC

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

TRAVELING BAGS, .

' J
v VALISES aid TRUNK A

ST Fayettevllle Street, - '?
' Raleigh N. C. '

octS-t- t v -. . -

QUPERIOR

Table f.'nUery, Silver Plated Knives, SUrwr
Fork. Roger' bast Tea and Table Spoon.

aprw-i- i i. w. a. junto a is.
R

Best Bsltlinor Family Flour and North
tiareiina family riour, in ascks

cp S U w. a JONES CO.

Q "T A BUSHELS WHEAT BRANUJepll tf W. C. STBONACH,

ALE OF LAWBOOKSs
Ou rt ouiietuay, 30th Octfclxr, at th oflic of

nirim a vincr, 111 nHHiwuia, . .. , wui
b (old a valuable Law jurary. Terma cash.

WILL. B. RODMAN
sugWdtd

A N T Z

''SEA FOAM" POWDERa.
In five pouad Una for hotels and families.

" W. (A BTR0NAC11.
epiW-t- f

T" ARGE LOTN.C. HAMS,nd Sides to dsy
reeeireo.

augSHif-- W. C.BTR0N4CH.

LOT OFAbwAUTlFUD
Embrolderlea, -

Handkereblefa, At.
i . ' At

PRIMROSE, PETTY 4k NEWSOM'S.
mayS--

iioSADALIS
rnus GREAT KonTrrertx
l remedy forth cure of Hero- -

iu, t. ruiuiuu i Bint, ttneumB'
ova, vr nil Bweiilnc,' tioat,
Goitre, Conf'tnulion, lironcbi-li-a,

Narvout liability f sit dt
Cie ariunir trom an luipureeoa- -

iniitfa or in niootx.'
inm wiariKoiti,,, t,iaM.pir.

aiicn are an wall kimwn inal a Saaaing
node ia but nacanar j la Mum ma
raadart of t(iuj..ur:ii ollli. uaeesil-- J

ul alwaya In 11114 of thU
npuicinv auuai lueir attwk of laauiy

i,rtihcat4 ean ba eratant.d frma
Slanr iaauina a, Muiiatara
nd aaaua,l lunolpa IhnmvhtMil Iha

biuth,' ai.dorjn. in tha klgkoat Saras
ri.i. rnr,i or

Or it, UllaawC-rro- f Haltlronn
njri "n naa umki k la raaaa el fcetuf.
u: an4 otact Uiuuaa witk laui'b lat-
aiaeitoiuti. T. C. Pntra f 7l.ltlaior.r.

romiMiitM 11 I,, ...j B'Maiuenau Hlawa H,,l, ayuf it la auy

iu. w. au, ir.uuM aa naa iwi
SleV TMVBnev Rail r tba aKv

more M. K. Caalrivacw iwutk aa a h
h aa beat ao m ue t bv ilauaa
mat lie rawlull, rwanniaiulf il ta
all Mi Irin.ai n.il ai qu inuncea.

ft Co., Drveiata, ai Goo
iiwunviiia. , a., aav ll uavar Bja lailad

buua'l O. SlcS'adflani ar,rVM.
bora, 'rtaneawa, taya il eured'himoi
UhanmatitTi a banaUaiat lailad.

HoitadaLa lnof aaacratauaek uraa.
krativa lu ii.imlkw.ta are publlahml
;on avary pai kaga. SI10w It to yuir
enywiail Bn.l B Will all VOU It W

Ktimpoae.1 l Hi atroasaat alteratlvaa
oii aia ana is st aacauanl niooa
Purifter. Did our auaea admit wa
rsul rtv you teatinioalal fraaa

vatjr Srata la Ua Smith and rom
paraoaa known to avarf aian. woaaaa
and CbiidailAarDarauttallirefbyrap.

Baaadali is old by tU Dru;iU

BALTiaoaa, &r r uritlort
tfOHIT P. HaWHT,

No. 6 Courut P1.4C,
Aaw r--r. MTiaaat Afsm

"' ' vn!ydoaVwlT .

x.wiu bs. Cotton Seed Meal,
bushels White 1 ore Meal,

octmt . W C. 8TK0NACH.

H
UU tierces Suear Ctirerl Hams. op,,jo

and ' fact tic" brands, anr alaa from H lo HI
, ...

tfvuuus. : mj.,., - .m.
ocf-- tl W. C. STRONACH.

T H ' - W A K t F I E L
"

D

EARTH UL08ET,
la by all oddt th tat yet patented. Bend to
"AizprBLo BiBTU CLoaBT Co., 3fl Dey St.New York.for deeerintiva nateiit. Clall and

noma.
two now , a haad st

W. H. JONES A Co.,
may le--t . ,N Agent.

C)K H v"OUNDS SWEET GOSHEN BUTJtJU twin Kit. Jostinat
out IV LEACH BROS.

CXTXZaCXIS' BAIJK,
VORNER: SYCAMORE ASH TARBSTS,

PTBBaDk Wa,...

Piltl tTp Capital, $323,0)0
JOS H. COOPER, Paasfoair.
N. M. TANNOK, Vic PaaaioanT.

. A. WEltllUKk, CAauita.
BEN J,, HARRWON, Asitat Casnixa.

- 'r'" r .

- : niascToa: , ,.....,..... ,..'

J. Andrew While, W. L. Wstklea,
Frank Potts, R. T. Arringloa,
t. P. Willunnon, W, R. Alallory,

. W.il. Tappey. -

Dam rr reeeired IdOolo. SiLvaa. u
Cvkmbsct, for which cerUUcatef will be 1

ued, patble in kind, oa demand, witk bats
eat float dale till paid.

iTBKxT alioaed oa dally balaac subject
tocbo-k- . ,

Collectiont oa a!4 aeeatsihf point, and ra-
ta ma made promptly.

wm ,aaf - : '

A lot of ireod old Corn.

The Boston fire and tb bow dit mper
continue to be fruitful themes of discus

ion bv th northern nepers. A new

bobby will present-- itatlf in a day ot
A

SL Louis is to bare a Woman' Right

Convention on tb Slat tort. Julia Wrd
Howe fit the preeiding geniu of the

movement. Thi eneifcette Ml mlirn1de

iemale S sending rireetsr relative to

the movement Mattr,w believe, apper

taining to the next presidential canvas in

187, will be discussed. , ,aj(, (

The Prirtugoese Government ba ilgned

rxroorwina with en English enmpsnv

empowering H to eonetroct a tetejrrsphle

etble between that country and Brazil.

Thfc nnderaklnt has fr awn year en- -

need the attention of the eapllalist

nd ecientist ot Europe. The work

establishing the line will commence la

a short time. The line i to ran from

aome point In lb Province of Pernam

bucovla Madrid and fW. yincenf lo Por-tnsr-

" - .

! Ttuimunlmnilils for office will

maV the political pot bubble end boll

a i iearrol rate the next three or four

month. In the appointment for the

nef Cabinet Mr. Evert, of JTew Tork, I

poken of a tba- - mcceatnr of rvrcre

art Fish, while Judge Peru Settle, of this

State, is announced aa the probable' sue

eeaanr ot Jtutic Kelson on the bench of
the United State Supreme Court.

Japan and Ore are about to engage

in koetilitie. The Jspanesehaveofficlal-l- y

demanded tribute of the Coreana, and

the latter refused to pay, and made known

their io'ntinn ol resisting such payment

to the Wttor end.-- - TJipsnm-fwn- i

meat I somewhat loth to set about en

forcing the demtnd by-e- appeal to arm,
at tb Chinese will undoubtedly interfere

In behalf of Coreans, and already t there

sn omlnoul activity ia tbe Celestial dock-

yards, China and Corea combined would

perhaps be more than a match for the

Jap. ' ;' .'

PbiUdelpbia want (10,000,000 to car
ryout with becoming dignity and eclat

the coming Centennial Celebration. Here

U what the Comminion ay about tbe

matter: "This sum Congress hs provided

shall be raised by stock lubtcriptioo, and

that tli people shall have the opportun
ity ef subscribing In proportion to the

population of their respective States and

Territories. The Commission looks to the
unfailing pitriotium of the people of every

section, to see that each, contributes its
v

share to the expense, and receives It

share of the benefits of an enterprise in

which alt ere so (let ply interested. It
would further earnestly urge the formation

la each State and Territory of a Centen
nial ergauization, which shall ia tone see

that country as ciatwm - Ttre flrme4, e

that when tbe nation are gathered to--
gether In )S70 each commooarealth can
view with pridu the contribution she
has made to the national glory.''

f.1;'..; THK LEOIATURE. ;.

Bvloie another number of the Sknxmi!I,
issues, the Legirlutura will huve convenr d,
elected ofllcera and gone ia work. There
ia not to much work before this a the last
Legislature. Tb Conservative have a
better working majority than they bad in
thj ' Legislature of 1871 ;'73. ' In tbe
but the majority, was too 'large- -
Oue of tbe moat sagacious o-f- American
statesman waa wont to sov that ok e was
the best working in ijoilfy for any legisla
tive body. In the prcsciit Assembly we
have twenty-fo- ur msj irity on Joint ballot.

We were glad to bear ill old member
ay that be waa determined that the per

diem question, which so much vexed the
but Legislature, should not glre trouble tb
the prevent body.

The present Legislature has wauy mem

bers of rxperlenc and ability who were
banned and not allowed to legislate for
tbe country until the disaflectioa.of Uroe-le-

Trumbull, Tipton, Schiiri and oiher,
brought amnesty for all saves few of the
ablest men of tbe South, such a Graham
and W. N. II. Smith, who fought and
spoke againat seocuion until the war wa
Inaugurated. The people who now look
for wiadotn and Just legislation whl not be
disappointed In tbe present General Ac
sembly.

A CoMri.iw xnr. The ed
ito.' f the

..it
Ruloigh

t
Hmrit of th

- .An
Bpeau O'OOWl Ol Cu J. Hal A (Son,
book publisher and stationers, 17 Murray

"They (E. J. Hale Son) have alreidy
uvu wmuy uuuif wnnen ai toe Doutli,

and though the writer of thi artiol ba
never teen either of the Messrs. Hl, he
yet men tuai rie Know theru well and
can coniinena tlioio as Worthy nt il a full
est confidence of our peoole. t The Fv
etel)te-r!rrlnte- i

noir partner of tho Him. and a'fterwarda
bjt father aud mm,; waa aimwg .. Uia iirat frnewspapers we ever taw, end the man
ncr in which that paper wa conducted
give assurance of th character of the
oontev ViirBiiktl, able, .decided and bold
ia the defence of truth, it wa a journal
which commanded the respect of friend to
and toe alike, for it alwaya reflected the aa
spirit oi Lnnstian gentlemen. A good
book publiaher should have sound judg-
ment. Rood taste, considerable culture.
extensive influence and sootieaa remit.....: I u .1. 1 -mm, nu an m iiiwe quauncation tbi
house is so fortunate as to poaaeas, and we
repeat that we rejoice that the South ha
ucn a publishing bouse la the North, on

toana are giaa to a now til at It Is in a pro'
Dermis condition." ' - .,

We endorse every word ot tbe above,
for w hare known Edward J. Ifale vr an
since we knew any man. and we do not
think that a better man ot better North
Carolinian livea at the present day. IIo
doe business at 17 Murray street,- - Now
Yoilc, and no North. Caroliuiaa who tkIu
that city ought to tail to call and st
mm.

It afliird much pJeasun) to add our
endorsement to the aOv richly merited
notice. Tbe prew of North fcarolin
should remember that in sajiiig a just
and, kindly Word for Edward J. Halo,
that they are aiding tu that extent on of
tlie brightest ornaments North Carolina
ifturualiitn has' ever had. He wan as true at a
the neVile to file pole in h'u uWoliun to the
jor;n l aroluui, and we know, that In hi r.n

.old aB'e, be cberislies for our old ni'itber
(he same ardmt devotion and' afteciinn. tire

dcc.ree of t
foreclosure of the mortgnge,

aud a mleof rb'tTruad, Including

the fia:nli;.c of theXCompany and Its

property. The ssle ill be made after 40

tl.ijs Bolice ia variou newspopcri In thi

Stsie, New Tork, Philadtlpbia nd Bal-

timore. Burgees' 8. Gaitber and Marcus

.Eiio, Ei"jrj. ,wte epp'Utiled Commis-t'iou-

Ui iel!. The Sute. inrcted
5 I,' i0,0v0 in tliii road. This is all gone !

Wesii s!! have mui h to say ot thi by

aJ lv. . i ' '
...

The "AR Is fnraihed with th best 0!

a, LmtORS, ALE,

.FOSTER LAOKI BEEB,

na

J'Nov. U, 1762. We have now been
enclosed in the ice seventeen days. The

went out yesteftlsv; and our ma.ter- -

' '..'"." , , hot H. JONES CO.


